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HAVANA—On every, city block , in .' 
Cuba there is one house' or apartment 
that displays a large photograph of 
Fidel Castro or Saltrador Allende,. a 
neighborhood bulletin board and a •̀ 
Sign with the initials 'CDR.  
4" The initials stand-for Committee fOr.,",  
the Defense of the Revolution, and 
More than 4.7' million of Cuba's "9 mil-
lion people haVe joined their local CDR. 

The CDR is the largest of several ' 
'Waist organilations" which Inform 
Cubans, about government policies, or-
ganize volunteer work Projects and 
help distribute rewards , to "good reit-
tidutionaries." They also give millions 
of Cubans a tense of participation in 

the 16-year-old government of Fidel 
Castro, which every-ene here still calls 
"the revolidion." 	 , - 

Most Cubans seem to belong to sev-
eral such organizations, all meeting 
two or three times a month, and re- 

quiring various types of work' from 
their members e,rra  - 	 Narciso Nodaz, a 32-year-old rkinnu- 

I ilist:liirii(Offleial from the pert -of 
Cirnfurgos on 'the southern coast, is 
a meniber of this local CDR and the 
cultural workers union , and, is an of- 

.. ficer in the military reserves; 	, 
a school teacher, is a member of the 
CD4),,,the women's  federation; .,her 
Union' and the women's branch of the 

A farmer living 'outside Cienfuegos 
Would belong to the peasants federa-
tion: High school, and college students 
have their own; mass organizations, 
and lehool iiiiildren are encouraged to 
join the Pioneers, which'is something 
like Boy and Girl Scouts. 
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The Young Communist • 
League and the Communist , 
Party are not considered 
mass organizations because 
their menibership requiro-
meats are stricter. They are 
called "vanguard" 'organiza-
tions and are designed to de-
velop leaders rather than to 

'mobilize the masses. 	, 
Mobilization is a key role,  

of the mass organizations. 
Unions organize city work 
ers to cut sugarcane during 
the yearly harvest. The 
women's federation sPon- 
sors sewing courses so 
women can get jobs in 
&offline-factories. The Pio-
neers guarded the  ballot 
boxes during the local Alec-
tons in Matanzas *Province . 
last June„ 

Opponents, of the Castro 
government often describe 
members of the Committees 
for the Defense of the Revo-
lution as' "neighborhood 
spies"—middle-aged • women 
with , nothing better to do 
than listen at keyholes for,  

criticism of the government. 
The. CDRs were founded, 

at Castro's suggestion, in 
1960, 	to 	provide 
"revolutionary vigilance" 
and head off plots against•
his young and shaky govern- 
ment. When CIA backed Cu-
ban exiles landed at the J3ay 
of Pigs in 1961, the CDRs 
rounded up tens of thou- 
sands 	of 	suspected . 	. 

"counterrevolutionaries" in 
what Castro admitted later 
was excess zeal. 

CDR members still watch 
for activities that might be 
"counterrevolutionary."". FOP, 
example, one family re-
cently received a visit froni 
a CDR member, accompa-
nied by two policemen, after 
a foreigner had visited its 
home. 

As the government has 
become more secure, the 
CDRs—while remaining 
available".to block any anti-

/ government activity--h a v e 
, turned to doing civic Work 

in the neighborhood and 

Instilling enthusiasm f o r 
Castro's programs. 

The organizaiton now ad-
mits anyone who even 
vaguely supports the gov-
ernment's goals. In many 
neighborhoods the only peo-
ple who are not members—
on paper at least—are the 
very old. 

It is difficult to determine  
how much pressure there Is

•for residents 	a Block to 
join and participate. in. the 
CDR. Membership in the 

.,CDR and other mass organi-
zations is certainly a factor 
in assessing whether a person 
has "revolutionary merit." 

Under the Cuban system  

of incentives, an individual's 
neighbors and  co-workers 

tioonnarthre.,b,asillfe'; 

whether he can buy a rtfrig- 
erator, move into a new 
housing project or become 
eligible for a free vacation. 
Sometimes t h e , parents' 
merit is weighed to decide 

• 
Whether a child sheuld be 
admitted to a partieularly , - 
good school', although 
grades ' are probably mot e 
important. 9 

CDR Members are ex-
pected to be available for 
night patrol every four or 
five weeks. In Havana, 
women, patrol from 11 p.m. 

to , 2 cm.' and Men from 2 -` 
'a.m. to 5 Lin, and .theirs;': 
presence is said to contrilit. 
ute to Cuba's relatively.  low 
crime rate. 	'• 

"The patrols used to be to 
protect against sabotage," a 
Patrol leader said, "but now 
we just „watch out for crimi- 
nals." 	• 	, 

Asked to recall the last 
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